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you shouldn't be afraid because Cyrus is coming. You, Israel are my servant.

Who is the servant of God? Look what he says, You Israel are my servant. The

servant of God is Israel. What is the servant of God? He doesn't say, that

you Israel are my people. You don't need to worry about Cyrus. You are my

people. I am going to take care of you. It is a new idea. You are my servant.

In other words, He is not going to deliver Israel simply because Israel is the

one He has chosen to pour out His love upon, no. It is because He has chosen

Isral for a purpose. Israel is His servant. Israel is the i..txx iitrument

through which He is accomplish great things. What are the great things% that

the servant of God is established to do? We have to find out a little more/.

But he says, You don't need to be afraid. He says, You are one selected for

a gxat great work that God ± is going to do. So you Israel are my servant.

You are the seed of Abraham, my chosen. You whom I have taken from the end of

the earth, and said to you, you are my servant. Again this term. You are my

servant. I have x chosen you, but not cast you away. He has cast him into

exile, but he has%n't cast him away. He has cast him into exile for thier

sins, for a purpose, to cleanse them, to fit them to do the work for hich He

called them. You are my servant. They are His instrument, not ....3 3/k....

but his instrument w1 through which He is gohg to do a great work. As he said

to Abraham, in thee )ix shall all the nations be blessed. Abraham was called

because God wanted to bless 4braham, and yet more than that, because He wanted

AZX Abraham to be his ±Nt instrument for His great purpose, and through Him

He would bring blessing to all the earth. And so Isarel is God's servant,

beca it is through Israel that great blessing is going to be brought to all

the earth. What is the blessing, andh is it to be brought out. Well, we go

on xkEx and see. He says, Fear not thou, for I am with thee. Be not

dismayed. He is comforting them. God is going to comfort, and God is going

tc1ess them, and God is going to deliver them, vv.lO and 11, v.12. God is

going to give them complete victory. They that war against thee shall be as

nothing. God is going to deliver them completely. 13, "For I the Lord they

God will hold thy right hand, saying, Fear not, thou worm Jacob... 1 will
h\p
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